contrast differences in PAA levels between the dizygous twin pairs were statistically significant. This suggests the existence of genetic differences between PAA levels.
appeared but a number of group factors of which the &cent; more important ones accounted for &cent; 5 p. too of the sum of squares.
Factor load of less than . 31 are not given but included in computation of the factor values of individual animals.
FA i has positive loads of essential and growth promoting AA. It appears to reflect the status of the AA-pool. Fi1 2 is related to branched chain AA, FA 9 concerns Tyrosin and Phenylalanin, and also Taurin and Threonine.
All factors show highly significant differences between young steers and calves. Differences between milkfattened and early weaned calves appear significant only for FA 2 and FA 9 .
Values from calves were submitted to an analysis of variance (pairs, animals/pairs, residual). All meansquares for pairs and animals/pairs (with the exception for FA 9 ) are larger than the succeeding ones, some of those for pairs are highly significant. Genetic differences appear likely and are more pronounced than for individual AA. 
